
MEDICAL iNSPEGl
IS IN U

Certain Locelitkt Heve Adopted It
By the State Medical Associai

The legislature bas been asked re-1
prated ly to pass a MU to provide for,the medical' inspection ot school chil¬
dren. Thia hill ls designed particular¬
ly to b«lp the parents who are not
able financially to have medical at¬
tendance except in case of pronounc¬
ed .illness. The hill bas been paasedand haa received the governors veto.
It is endorsed by the state board of]health, sj at« medical society and the
BIate federation of women's clubs, jA history and digest of the proposedlaw have been handed The Intelligen-1
cer for publication. Following. la a'
history of the movement:
Gn April 2»th, 1919, Dr. Ii. A. Hines, I

of Seneca read a paper before theSooth Carolina Medical Associationwith the following rule, "A-Plea for
Medical Inspection bf School Chil¬
dren In South Carolina-Report of the.Work at. Seneca."

Dr. Kines pointed out that, the re-
BU'.U of the medical inspection of the
ch.,uren ..In: ¡the. Seneca schools. con¬
firmed the reporta from nearly ell
over the Wfirld that school children
miffered from an alarming percentageet remediable defects-as great as 76
per cent frequently. He showed that
tho South ^wo.8 practically the only
part of .the, civilised world without
medical Inspection of school haws and
at the time the paper was'read no at¬
tempts of any kind have been made ex¬
cept a few months previously at At¬
lanta and New Orleans, where thc
boards of education had provided thc
fund.; to carry on the work.

Dr. Hines, urged that the time was]opportune for South Carolina to lead I
all the southern states by,enacting at
once "a medical inspection of the j
Behool" laws.
Tho paper wac regarded by the state

MAHtml aasocdatinn an one marking
an epoch tn the interest of public
health In South Carolina and the
proposition waa unanimously endorsed
aud résolutions adopted in favor bf
taking immediate steps to have a med¬
ical Inspection bill Introduced In the
legislature. Accordingly a bill was in¬
troduced in the legislature In 19192,
I possibly Jill,) which waa vetoed by
tho governor. A similar bill was In¬
troduced in ISIS and met the same
fate. ;V:

»ferst of the DHL
Se«:. 1. Thc board of trustees of]

any school or college ls hereby au¬
thorised and empowered to appoint j
ono or moro physicians to act aa of¬
ficial ir.odir.ul examiners, hereinafter]called "school physicians" under the
terms of thin act, at each and every
public school aaa fa ¿be aüflej

EvcjTjr Victor Record is a

íVcr-cniling' source c»î dcligîîï.
Wîtatever kind of music and

entertainment you want; and
the nc> records, made by the
improved Victor procès?, brins:
it to you'as you have 'never
beard it betöre.
Come in and we'll eladly piar

for yon any Victor music you
want to hear.
** You cs» ge* a Victor for as little
as 110,?and ift> to $256. E«»y terms
ii desired.

Willis& Spearman
MUSIC HOUSE

Bleckîey Bîdg., Anderson,, 3. i

REItlKS Mfflßffl

r-Teat «tf't^riciw Recommends
ie» emï M|y Go**mof

s^.^rpylöe. said pbj-ileian with »it
proper faculties tor »he performance
of tbaae dtitlesrJ^jojti*>.examiners.
Prided, howevt-r.; tj.ot npdHWf pjfryIn contafracd shall bu oonstruod»ta re¬
quire or authorise such, appointment
at any. achoo! e* -*éíl«*ae already em
ploying a rejTáíáp physician..-fe? it»
school children or students.

£*f>J' ^ Ävery Behool physician shall
maka a prompt examination, and dlag-
>? osla pi ull children or students Tfí.
ferred to him, da hereinafter provided
and auch further exaniluattoo to the
protection of th« health aa the public
may require.

Sec. 3. The teachers shall cause
to be reported to a school physicianfor é%a¡nilnatfon and diagnosis every
school (child or student returning to
school without a certificate from the
board of health, or where no auch
board exirts a physician, after ab¬
sence on account of illness or from
unbnpwp ,*au*o and every school child
or student who «bows atgns of Hi
health or «?r suffering from contagious
or mteclipue disease shall be so rev
ported. unless Ai once excluded strom
the school by the principle or teacher.

Sec. 4. The school physician shall
report to the appropriate teacher. Tba
teacher -shall notify the parent or
guardián of any school child or Btu-
dent who may be suffering with any
defect or disease. Whenever a child
or student shows symptoms of small
pox, whooping cough; dlptheria, «car¬
let íevav. measlea, chicken poa, mumps
or any other contagious or infectious
disease, such school child or student
shall be sept home immediareipgiKthe teacher, or aa Saan es safe and
proper conveyance can.be found and
the teacher or. principal shall notify
the local board ^l health whert^ae

Sec. 5. .Tba school physician i pf
every school and college ahall sepa¬
rately and carefully examine and test
every school child or student in the
inaUutien which he nerves at. least
once every^school year, to ascertain
UHMF sucb scnooi ennd or student
i*, suffering from defective sight or
hearing. tuberculosis, malaria or
hookworm or aar other disability or
defect tending to: prevent tba fuji
benefit of scholastic work or requiring
a modification of such scholastic worfo
in order to prevent injury to ike child
orstudent
ucattonal resulta.

(Intervening section nnitipOTtant.fc
Sec. 7. Apy parent or guardian can

have said child examined by nay H-.

this?"examination when made upon re-
quest of tho parent br guardian shall
exempt said child from ^xa*nlnation
by school physician.
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S tt. V. Church.
.Ti^isstor, Ti.av\ J- -.H. ;**srxí25¡tt.

bas returned trow Üeaaemer '.-Cityf N-
C., where he conducted a meeting and
dedicated a church last week, and.will
occupy his pulpit Sunday morning and
evètjôp. ñw>úaíju school sit iO'.i.Ú

Preaching at I
at S,p. m. There will be two deacons
Installed at the morning service. Let,
every member of the church <;vad Sab¬
bath school make a resj effort to bo
present at these aefricea, and bring
a friend1 with1 you.

Sraee Church.
Rb*. J. H. ClboGäcy. rector. Phone

835: Services tar the Fourth Sun¬
day after Saiter", äröo a. m. Holy En.
diarist, 10:15 a. in. Sunday school.
Î.O.uO «., iii. îituîO Oààaa, ali^if ñ< O».'
morning prayer and sermon 8:ito p.
m. evening prayer abd sermon. There
will bo no Wednesday afternoon ser»,
vice thia week aa the rector will be
in .Greenville attending tb* -Wbtseaap
Council. Bishop aaerry will visit
draco church parish for Confirmation
Sundayanight. May Xl tb.

edlem«

"? . .»»JJU-J.-A.' - '"A "n.M. JllfimjBJBg

Been» that e*ery member or thc.con¬
gregation would make their bes*
sact.flce lo attend A special feature
of the day* worship will Be the old-
fashioned songs rendered by the choir.
If not convenient to weer a white
flower, . white rose will ha given you
at church door.

Vin* Presbyterian < hureh.
The service» at the First Preabyte-rlan church tomorrow wlll.be held at

the following boura: Sabbath oonoo!
at 10 o'clock. The pastor. Rev. Dr. W.
H. Pmer; win preach at u.soand e
o'clock The chlor of the church will
furnish splendid music at both hourn.
The pew» pre free and a cordial luv I«
muon ia extended to all who win to
Worship here.

First fiapUst Charca.
g:45-Teachers' prayer meeting.
10:00-^Sabbatfc school, D». A. L.

Smothers. Supt.
11:30-Public worship. Sermon by

the-pastor, John P. Vines, subject:''The Godly Mother.*'
«:00-Royal Ambassadors' will meet

in the Senior Baraca room. Subject
will 'be: -War, ita Cause» Forbidden
Weapons. Rules, and Humanity." Prof.Ö» Wv Chambers, Leader.
4:00-Sunbeams will meet Subject;

"The Now Louisiana - Purchase "

5.00-Y. W. A. will meet: Subject.
?'The New Louisiana Purchase." Lead,
er, Miss Bessie Major.
7:00-B. Y. P. U. Subject: "The

Sovereignty of God/' Leader, Hr.
Smothers and Group 2. C. B. Earle

fltnatlon or deacons and address, sub¬
ject: "The Men to Lead." Tba. public
1a eordîsîty invited to attend worship
with us at all these services.

>

'

: OrrHie BapUstCharca.
IO a. ra. Sabbath school. J, A.

Hays, ajabertatbadent iltlS a. m.
Public worship, sermon by pastor, Her.
man W. Stone. Woman's Missionary
Society 3:30 p> m. Deacons moating
fat 3<30. Evening worship at 8. A>.
visitors cad strangera Invited to wor¬ship with UM.

.Wedding Gown Mode»
; As Shown By the

; White House Event
j$Washington. May 7. - Tho bridal
gown of Miss Eleanor Wilson, daugh-
tar-of the President, -who today became
the wife of Seceretary McAdoo, wife
of the Secretary of the Treasury and
WHuc pi xi~i7 warr ÇTJTTIIB ut lier wra*
ding trousseau were authoritatively
described, after the ceremony had be?n
concluded.
The bridal gown wes made of ivory

white satin «nd trimmed with real old
point thee..: This charming creation
waa th? .principal part of the trous¬
seau made by the Firth Avenue mo¬
difies.' Thia bodice waa softly draped
with satin, which croase» tn front and
is brought to a point below the Shoul¬
der«, front and back. The V shaped
f*eckr. ia flnlahed with folds ot aofl
tulfe. The real old point lace ls grace.
mif aratèd'over the right ahoWdet
to the left side of the waist and ls fas.
taned with a spray of orang? blossoms
and tho lace then continuée as a bor¬
der to the long transparent tunic ol
thlle which* graduates to the side ol
the skirt at. the train. ..Tba loni
sweeping train ls th»*ee and a hall
yard» in length.. A cap effect bridal?Ipjreath especially executed wiih cr
ange blossoms and long draped veil
wad .very effective.

Mjtch interest was shown in the rani
-I uri sown. It ii

a nriaterplooe and work of art in lac«
making. Unique.tn design and perfect
in execution, lt is said thia famous ari
treasure which tr. » par* of the wofh
famous collection^ may find» Ita plac<
aa an antique m. a national collection.
The thre%>otece going away drew

was':mad* of corbeau blue gabardineKttye coat is of corbeau blue charmeusi
and garbardlne. Tba rrmu and yppw
part of the back af the coat is o
charmeuse,' *»*he hack IS gathered, a

pf. garbard lo:; 's topped witta the Muí
charmeuse. Edge ot sleeve is botin<
with a flat hack.eleeve braid. Soft glr
die of garbadine ending In front witl
ovat charmeuse buckle.
Thc bodice is dark blue chiffon ore

white. It has braided atrapa or ga
barding over xivt shoulders wit!
twelve rows of braid ovar belt of Wu
gabardine...White organdie restée an
collar edge with a rose and gr?ei
flowered narrow ribbon, fastened 1:
frdht by three ribboned buttons. Loni
hine síéev.sa oyer white chiffiw. ^nd
JogUn A *»lie> *Mtt of i$ row* o? na*
row bbc* braW-

.The abort; skirt of gabardine wit
three circular, flounces starting at tb
»{de bf the skirt. "Thea» ar* faatene
at hank with à strop of gabardine AI
»£¡»«4 to which are four email air
«¿ase ls. - r^runee», coffee*3ft¡arm(niH?-. to Chinta they ar» attack
.A^ ^owipg abbot', one tn.ch of chatîàcûso between ea^di Souncá. Plouács

iftom of skirt edged Witta hlscl
silk braid
ffill'^bae-.'and stirer evening gown !
mate of rose ptr<k «xdn d'Amour aafig« ttlis*-

,
s«"0 o«»«0 «Ädriwis J«0S&M at *ls&,i»ld$rs {aurplua effödjWt, <«J*«d «í&^^)*rald arpa*

;|9«¿ holea, Pink jrose and bad pas«r^dsfffW i*ft shoalfter. .Lars* flesh co¡Hted net butterfly bow at back, a
SKBäcg to points at thf¡
i«ilyerchadow JAbo a^ Äa^^'tflaarai
rahiri .o' p|hk rose satin d'Anour vciB^tft Wk} Of «haaow A«Ker law

tittil sud makes » slightly poln

PLANS COMPLETED FOR THE
PRETTY SIGHT ,, .,",

ORDER THE FLAGS
Committee Will Line SïreeteOf j
«he Wfcfe 1,«K> Children

For the Parade

The special decoration committee ofthe chamber of commerce, planningfor the great parade of veterana iahiek
to.to take place heredurbig the ííon-
i^lerato reunion,; reátenla/ placed an
order for lr600 Confedérate daga and
the streets of che city, on either side*M be lined arith children ^enthusl-
astloaUy waving those flags, aa Ute
veterans paas by when the paradetakes, place.
Ovérvl.6ü0 of these flags adit be

«hipped at once to the chamber of
commerce. They are «x» in eh ., aud
with all the school children of Ute
city supplied witt» the »tars and bars
it win bc a glorlus alght and a sight
to bc. seen but once in a lifetime. JO.
R. King, grand maratta! for the pa¬rada and Mrs. R. C. Webb, who aa-
SiSt^w wí!£ tho i<\#a »rc vitiag coinpii-
mented on every aide because of the
happy thought, which ls a modifica¬
tion ot the idea suggested in The In¬
telligencer last Sunday ;

it is planned to bare aa many chil¬
dren ns possible ready fer Ute paradeand they will be lined up on each side
or East and West Main street.

R. ». King, grand marshal for the
occasion, ba» appointed six asUBtant
marshals tor Ute event and these gen¬
tlemen will have charge of placingthu chlidreh and getting the parade,
started and will.also direct tte course.
Th* officers of tko cefesataer ot.com-

merce have completed, arrangements
for seceríns lb» local bands and the
music will bo, real ' home made" stuff
when the ^reol opening finally rolls
around.., -.

Ssi-reîÂjF "'"-¡slsy stîd last night
that the bousing committee would
probably !* able to finish Its wejÖt|by Monday and would be ready by Wed '

nesrtay to report that hOmea »«ave been,secured .by alt veterans. This t/Ill!
Ihuh Ü;jjn HxaJ gre^y¿tH»jp^« in fa* M.m.If

ness, t vo weeks ahead of the event. I
for giving thc. Veterans Ute biggest
time they have ever bad.

HEMS OF MS!
i:

Air. W: B. Gordon of Bristol,-Ten«...;
was here during*the week on his way'
to Iva where he visited the famllv of1
Mr, T.Cv¿aekaon.Mr. Gordon WOP!
fomerly. secretary cf ¿be Jeckj&r
mille vat: Iva ,abd has many. friends
therci
Mra. E. W. Masters announces tliat

the regular May meeting of tbe Du6
W+Tai, alumnae bp« been« postponed
and the dale will. fee.announced later.
Mr. E. .3sS. Wood and Miss Beniah

LcCrey were married on thc 3t%: ot
the home'of. Rev* H. C. Marlin, neut-
liciten.
The Dixie chapter of the United!

Daughters of the Confederacy will
meet witb -Mr*. f?»j!«ene Watkins. Taos-:
day afternoon ot 4 o clock. The meet¬
ing will be held fit the residence Of
Mrs. Chennuir on South Main Strfeh.
l^e Coca-Cola and Chero Cola'

cosup^ntaä havo dounied thc toft
drinks for the picnic of the Pue West
visitors and Ute North Anderson com--
pany have given thc- free
r»reef car, lines coming .from North;
anoa^flbn,
Miss Zenobia Welsh, chairman, ot

.UieuÄnatc committee for' the reunion
re<inesUi the singera in all tho
t-nurch choirs who w'.- lp with
tho tcunfon to <."0«r;niun{eute with lier
at once. |Governor Colo L. Blearo yesterday
wrote ffom Columbia that he would,accept oviih pivasäre' . the invitation
extended him io be present for the
reunion, to be held in May. and ad¬
ded that he would urgí? every member
of his staff to come. ,

Wilson fer Slotborn Bay,
Washington, May 0.-President Wîl,

too todáyt approved a joint :fe*dlution
SfitUngi apart tomorrow as "Mothers
Day* ann Issued a proclamation cora-

plieervaucé of the pceaswn.
"** *' ]

DentanrVa Wag ia toada*,
London, May 9v-KIng Christian X

and Queen Alexandria of Denmark ar-
today on their first visit

«mee. thctir accessio-.- -to tba throne,
They wUl bo the; guests of King George
and Qttêon Vürf-lar four days..

th» waist there 1» a saab of wide moire
rrobon J.n«3 at tha.autne »hie a large
bow *.? same- Pelerina (crepe) made
jry-TTaa^nlae cheviot <:lorh,.croa*ieg io
front *ith two seah ends wbieh wind
around r.iijv body and ile in front of

'lotted higti at nook, etapa-j
rn« cójiaír, «lu* anua imuig.- TWO

lao showing »on tat f

bectone buckles hç)#Abej
a around the V abased

HPK

HowtheOiffch
Lost à Fwturte

Bj RUTH ÇRAHAM

.;Mr..Wljl!B»»« wa» a young clergyman I]of IIIH Augliciiu »hurcli who pawed ? ?;
front low church to high catarrh -till Bj
fa» got so high NJ»-to favor celibacy fl
among thu clergy and dually deter- I
.mimed to abstain from marriage. There fl
waa HOUUUH-. perhaps «a atroug*r. rea- B
ROU for bis owu celibacy. He owned H
considerable property which ho deter- S
mined to-put into, a church. The gi?: fl
log up of fbi« fortune be considered in- V
«oavattWe witb mauimouy. ?
411» «oorp«*, who waa aa practical as

the son .«-se visionary, strongly object¬
ed to lil« .plan, »he ftsd helped ber
hiu¡i>an«í, hy. good household manage
meat to make tb« fortune lier son en¬
joyed, ead ski bad no desire tb see it
put Into .à Church. If lt were io go jfor 9ujrr such purpose una preferred'
to have it given to the poor.
Une d{ty Mn», Whiffles called on Wise

Lauru KdmoudB. wtiuiu abe .knew her
SOP randed, and-wild:
"Laura, I wish .your assistance."

'-«lbw csu I serra you. Mrs. Whif¬
fle*'*"

tn* son."
"Whatr . /
"I r.r*ñ« v»îjôi ï way. Pani needs to jbe revolutionized. He has nonsensical

ideas about living the lire of a celibate
and giving the fortune my-husband
left bim-be bsd better bare left it nil
to me-to the church. Tani baa alwaysliked yon,, and I think you can get,bim ff you went him."
.'Why. Mr». Whiffler
"Liste» to me. Poul's property pay«

ö per cent on $300.000. and PAnl him¬
self*r a good -boy. though Impractical,
.eptimentnl find generally ridiculous
where hts feelings ore concerned. He
isn't a blt like mu or like what his ra¬
ther waa**
"Sut. Äirs. Vi'üi'Ue-"-
"Don't -but' uta, please. Ton aro too

sensible u girl to throw $40.000 a year
over yoor Shoulder; When yon .get {«
l'ont you get bis property. The ejáes-
Xión ia du you want it or shall lt go Into 1
atone nnd mortar with Gothic naves, a I
band carved reredos and ap altar"- I
"Pardon me for Interrupting you. 1

¿fra. Whithu*, hut. «Hil ya.i kindly twit 1
me bow I am tb marry your «oa when
your aen'f-
"Slmplest thin« in the world-~Out-

Hérod iicrod."
"Please ^iplain."
"The tlrvt tblpg is to get bald of bim.

That I .wilt arrunge for you. All you
bave to ? de -after that ts to work to
build two tburches instead'of oh» and
much bigger cues. Keep forcing tbu
gas into the balloon. Xever let np.
Regret that yob haven't » fortune to
build all three churches."
".Stew^rbatr
**Be*ir tbbib you the only sensible jglrlbe ever mel. He'll coree to tue and

tell me nil nbont lt. i'll do u part.of
tte rtwt mysi'lf. i'll suggest that you
two toseíLi-r can oulld o church to
beat the Cathedral of Cologne. Uv»
on nothing. Sacrifice everything;aÉM
ta. living on bread and water. Tho
oreaa nen water will appeal to hts tm [agination. , Work, in harmony for a jgreat purpose.1"-
"But I wouldn't reli-b »«ring OB

bread and water." J.No more wöekS Paul. 1 can't get ;acfibing dainty enough for bira. But
to mortify üie ««l^imsgtBeîîon-b?
will.boat 8^'SImeon SryiUe*.-í
"How funny!''
*WIII you dla» with us next Thurs¬

day evening-?')
"Why, Mm. Whine». Thursday T

You don't Intend-I believe i bare no
engagement for tbnt evening."
"Well, Laura, goodl.y. You'll help rae. I

1'« aurel You'r* .no fool, i've known |you aluce yoe were a little girt, and jI'm sure there is no nonsense about i
-.'.'^-Äag, Mrs, Whiffles, when i've ont-
Heroded Herod, as yan ceil lt, and
int ve. aa you pn-popori. put the money
into the church' st the espesa»-of oar
Stomach*" - -V--
"Ob. you must do some ftenttaftent&l.

lovemaking!"
"What elser
"Oct hluj; that's nb. '

Get bim."
"An&ofter t bare got Ulm?** -

"Ob, lau ra. you mgke toe fired ! All
these tuurcne* taut yep sud he bate
been building together wilt çoliaps».
If you can't «tanege Paul you're nat.
the girl 1 take you for. Goodby. dear-~
Tbç^aday «vening at t o'clocS."
MW Edmonds appeared at Mrs.

Whiffles' promptly at 7, snddinner whs
announced a few minnies later. Sh*
was as bright in action aa >«be bsd
seeiaed dull or comprehend n. She bsd
spent ibo «ntervö! since Mt*. Whittle*"
rlslt poring over descriptions of cathe-

lerida, end bs? b'n»>r!râaw on tji* ..ab¬
ject made the young clergyroaa.. f»l
tibe a country meeting house architect
begbae « Michelangelo.
Mrs. Whiffies 4M - her part after

when Pas* -csnea on »fis» symond*
& few days later he found bet- as well
np oe medUra! ascstfcistP aa she ^ss
en cathedrals. When >h« Anally pro-

- <4u> Ktnuttweft^iiiJ nij»»> n

[ and spend ell their moaey except aI îhe»s*iKi a yser op- c3fur?hes, sb* de-

tae c^pl#vretar»*H from tb«
ircey. . wbJcjfc coot all they

ffjt ^ew,*bi* *»ft*e «toa*, su
ried,T «aid tba- young hedy ss she bs
lay her left hand.-sawing an Iotas«»
sottú&íre diamond -eat* in ber eneas

From the first day wc have en¬
deavored to do WBl.L what we
have done.

,y

To have the best class of resi¬
dents; to have an. attractive class
of houses; to have beautiful, wide
streets; to supply every comfort
and convenience.
This shalt continue to be our poli¬
cy.

your horns has
ti invaded and the

damage done by the

To put in those screens.
lavery day that you put
oil screening, your home
against hirn, increases the
opportunity Cor, the dead¬
ly. ^ ~ i j¿Li_
home.

ii
8 0

ne

are the Chëà^gst
Whei¡i..you consider the
nsk.
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